Creating Learning Health and Population Health Systems
Thursday, June 28, 2018, 8:00AM-4:00PM
The California Endowment
1000 N. Alameda St., Los Angeles, CA 90012

Symposium activities

Symposium speakers and panelists will include health system leaders, leadership from the Los Angeles Departments of Health Services (DHS) and Public Health (DPH), and DII science research experts from Southern California CTSI institutions.

- Plenary session to establish DII needs for partners including DHS and DPH
- Skill building workshop sessions in DII design and methods with hands-on application to local health system project concepts
- Breakout sessions to develop shared strategies to strengthen local DII infrastructure and spark future collaborations between CTSI institutions, DHS, DPH, and community organizations
- Themed DII Science poster sessions

Register now at: https://2018-dii-symposium.eventbrite.com
Submit an abstract: https://tinyurl.com/y6ul4m6u
Abstract deadline Monday April 30, 2018 at 9:00AM PT.
Questions? Contact us at cerp@mednet.ucla.edu